Distinguished
Citizen Award
Long time Mayor Scanlon was quite
pleased to introduce long time city
councilor and sub shop czar Paul Gunaci as our Distinguished Citizen of
the Year Award. We could list the many
accomplishments that Paul has done
in over 20 years of serving on the city
council, many as chair, but we won’t.
We want to know what is the special
ingredients in those steak bombs? It
makes us drool uncontrollably after
every bite? That deserves an award as
well for yumminess.

Good Food, Drink & Fun
241 Jefferson Ave. Salem MA

www.tinwhistlesalem.com • 978-741-1912
3.5” x 2”

Turkey Truth

Walter W Hartford, CFA

Moment of truth when raffle ticket was
picked. And no cheating involved although Moiph’s brother Tim did win, so
investigation will be started to uncover
graft and impropriety. Pass the gravy!!

Financial Advisor

55 Market Street
Suite 102
Ipswich, MA 01938-2262
978-356-3002

e d wa rd jo n e s .co m

November 23rd meeting reminder!

MKT-5894K-A

978-922-2149
Commodore Plaza,
47 Enon Street
Beverly, MA 01915-3601

Next week we’ll be having a joint meeting with the Salem Club. Where
we honor the long running football rivalry between the two teams, and
arm wrestling between Mayor Driscoll and Mayor Cahill. We’ll here
for AD’s, Mayors and a gaggle of speakers. This will be on TUESDAY
THE 23rd at noon, NOT OUR REGULAR TIME. We’ll be at
Danverpsort so don’t get too excited about Hawthorne food. You’ve
been reminded so don’t show up NEXT Thursday.

Matthew H. Piaker,
®
JD, LLM, AIF

Tel: 978-927-3123
Email: mpiaker@cfaemail.com
100 Cummings Center, Ste. 207P
Beverly, MA 01915
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where creativity works®
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GOING GREEN!

IN HONOR OF SPEaker d-prez goes all green in sign
of solidarity and support for all things green.
I feel like the world’s
largest Brussel Sprout.
Yet I do feel pretty,
oh so pretty...

Club
Sprocket

Newsletter
Nov 18, 2021
Issue 18

Coming Up
Nov 18
Dean Berg-Green
Beverly
Nov 23
Joint meeting with
Salem at Danversport
Nov 25
Enjoy that 40lb Turkey
Dec 1
Is it December
already?
I started green
movement in 1939 way
ahead of curve my pretty!
Release the monkeys!

Elliot, I’m not even
green, why am I
on the Sprocket?
Me thinks editor is
phoning it in..

www.temkinfinancial.com
301 Edgewater Place, Suite 200
Wakefield, MA 01880
Alan L. Temkin is a registered representative of and offers securities, investment
advisory and financial planning services through MML Investors Services, LLC. Member
SIPC. Temkin Financial Group , LLC is not a subsidiary or affiliate of through MML
Investors Services, LLC., or its affiliated companies. 200 Clarendon Street, 19th and
25th Floor, Boston, MA 02116. 617-585-4500. CRN202111-256179

Pay for lunch, happy dollars, or just a good old donation. Keep the dream alive
http://bit.ly/Rotaryfineshappydollars

Last weeks news, Thursday Nov 11, 2021
Meeting was called to order by President
Diane Howard promptly at 12:15.
Edward F. Cahill, J.D., CFP®, CLU®,ChFC®
Financial Adviser

(978) 927-9352 • 306 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA 01915
ecahill@ft.newyorklife.com • www.edwardfcahill.com
Agent, New York Life Insurance Company.
Registered Representative, offering securities through NYLIFE Securities LLC,
Member FINRA/SIPC, a Licensed Insurance Agency
201 Jones Road, Fifth Floor, Waltham, MA 02451 • Tel: 781-647-4100
Eagle Strategies and NYLIFE Securities are New York Life Companies

Pledge of Allegiance was led by all the veterans in the room and was followed up
with a song from the US Coast Guard
Band
Invocation was led by Dave Olson
“Happy Birthday” – No Rotary
Birthdays last week

BEVERLY
978-922-6400

DANVERS
978-762-9771

www.TheMegaGroup.net
Specializing in
Retail Sales & Leasing, Developable Land
and Multi-Family Investments

CCI Reprographics
A Full Service Copy Center
AV Rentals & Services
Serving Beverly Since 1979
Alex Ushakoff III - owner
4th generation Rotarian
110 Cabot Street 978-922-3773
Alex@ CCIRepro.com

The following were guests of the
Beverly Rotary club:
Paul Guanci
Retired US Army
1st Sergeant Christine Tron (speaker)
Rich Tabbut
Announcements:
Brian Murphy thanked everyone who
helped with the island garden this year.
Beverly Bootstraps (Sue Gabriel and Ed
Cahill) is collecting gift cards for teens
Al Temkin – the holiday Parade is ON! Rotary bodies, warm and otherwise are encouraged to walk with the float. Meet at
the high school parking lot on 11/28, the
Sunday after Thanksgiving.
Special Presentation:
Former Beverly Mayor, Bill Scanlon presented Paul Guanci with the Rotary Citizen of the Year Award. Paul was elected as
City Councilor in 1999 and is just wrapping up his final term as Council President.
Paul and Mayor Scanlon exchanged great
stories about one another.

True to our Communities
We are proud
to support the

Beverly
Rotary Club

Sergeant at Arms VP Mike Jones
Happy Buck
Jackie – for Moiph selling the most turkey
raffle tickets
Bob Murphy – Happy for all of those who
sold raffle tickets
Sue Gabriel – Happy for her trip to Hotlanta
Bob Butterworth – had a happy hundred
in honor of his uncle, a disabled vet who
didn’t let his disability slow him down

Dave Olson – honored his great Grandmother, Nellie Fourtier, NH Woman of the
year 1943 who had 6 sons serving at the
same time.
Al Temkin – honored his father in law
Diane – honored her father
Paul Guanci chimed in to honor Guido Liporto, a deceased veteran who kept
Paul on his toes during his time on the city
council.

Established in 1929 & Still Growing!
Auto • Home • Business • Health • Life

Richard F. Mooney Jr.
president

306 Cabot Street, Beverly, MA
(978) 922-6600

Beverly Insurance
100 Cummings Center
Suite 106N

The dog ate Jonezy’s homework, so he
fined everyone who couldn’t help him
come up with a good idea for his routine.

Personal and Business
Insurance

Prospective New members
Richard Tabbut (Sarah MacBurnie-Liporto)
Kevin O’Reilly (Marshall Handly)
Johnson Obeke (Brian Murphy)
Seek them out talk to them they won’t bite
The Speaker for the week:
Christine Tron Christine is a 32 year veteran of Military Intelligence. She is also a
big supporter of her fellow veterans
She read us the poem In Flanders Field. She
described to us the importance of Hardship, Sacrifice,Teamwork and Camaraderie
to herself and her fellow servicemen.
She also told us that as a veteran, it is important for her to: Vote, Honor the dead
by serving the living and associating with
other veterans at the VFW.
Turkey Raffle:
Moiph’s brother won the turkey. The turkey is free, but he will need to pay $4,000
to have it shipped in a refrigerated truck to
Connecticut.
Regular Raffle:
Nobody won the jack pot the pot continues to grow.
Meeting Adjourned at 1:30
Respectfully Submitted
Nick Biancucci
Sprocketer

978-524-8501

email:mike@beverlyins.com

Last Weeks Speaker
Christine Tron was our special Veteran’s Day speaker last week. She
has an impressive resume of service and continues to do so. Proof
was her wall of hats depending on what she’s doing at any particular
moment. Pictured above with Prez Diane, Jack Good orange, wall of
hats and photo of her in uniform from service overseas. One of the
best. we’ve had. We salute you.

The Swierczynski Swizzle Schtick
Salut, my Rotarian randos! I’m in a celebratory mood not just
because Thanksgiving approaches but because I’ve passed the sixmonth mark of my presidency. Sure, those damn bean counters
among youse will insist that I’m only FIVE months into my term but
I’m rounding up, as we always eliminate the year-end meetings , due
to – you guessed it – more holidays! Be that as it may, I’d like to
propose a toast with some Thanksgiving themed concoctions. Let’s
start with the GRAVITAS-tini. That’s right a martini that’s simmered
not stirred, combining turkey gravy, mincemeat-infused gin, and a
dash of dry vermouth. Garnish with a creamed onion speared on a
wishbone. How about the CRANBERRY MUDSLIDE? Mix kahlua,
vodka, and, instead of ice cream, a heaping scoop of frozen cranberry jelly – you know, with the ribs showing from the can that sprung
it. Blend together into a smooth milkshake and pour into a tall frosted glass coated with chocolate
syrup. Add that touch of decadence by topping the drink with a dollop of turkey stuffing and more
chocolate drizzle. Down the hatch and see you at the Christmas Parade!

Helping Local
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To contact one of our commercial
lenders call (978) 573-1300 or visit
northshore-bank.com/lenders.
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Shuka Associates Inc.
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